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4iyirT-arJ'wilill- i:!'n..iU,ii!iiiiNMiiMSon of W. Hurlburt. P.okeby,
Is Drowned Near Fail bury

Fairhurv. Neb., lune 24 (Special

Letter From Jusserand
Praises Boij Choristers

For Splendid Wrrk

KING AK YIELDS

TRAIN TO UNCLE SAM
Tt-- i!i :tni. The vear-ot- d soil of
Nr.

'
and Mrs. V. M. Hulbert of

Kukeby. Nob.. vas drowned about Biandas Stores
OSTEOPATHS CAN

NOT ADMINISTER

DRUGSSAYS REED

Attorney General Rules They
Cannot Prescribe Without

Simervision of Li

Troops on Move anJ Visitors to
Den Come in Regulr,,- - Con-

veyances; Show Pleases
the Crowd

riHMi Monday while naming in tue
SaiuU. eight miles northwest of Fair-bury- ."

The boy, in company with three
ounger boys, was in the water when

he ventured out too far and was
drowned. Mr. Hurburt is section fore-
man of the Rock Islaud'road at Roke-- I

v. The family was visiting Mr. and
Mrs. George Brown at the time of
ttle accident.

Not every one gets h chance to buy
a special train and then surrender it

censed Physician, j

(From a Stalf Corrti onili-n- t. ) j

Lincoln, June 24 (Special.) An

osteopath cannot lawfully prescribe j

or administer drugs of any kind or j

character, according to Attorney j

(SI
t I

Nebraskans at Capital
Washington. June 24. (Special Tel-

egram.) F. C. Danielson, secretary of
the Nebraska State Board of Agri-
culture, is in Washington to arrange
:or the government exhibit which
will be made at the Lincoln state
fair this fall.

Charles C. George, president of the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce, is in

i he capital to rheck up certain mat-ttr- s

in which the chamber is interest-
ed with respect to Forts Crook am!
Omaha in addition to the Omaha sup-nl- v

depot and the construction of

the same day tt Uncle Sam. Vet that
is tlte honor under which Henry K.
Gering, booster, is stag-
gering.

Gering hired a special train for Ak- -

Sar-lie- u from the Burlington to trans- -

port the large delegation from 1'latts- - ',

mouth to the den Mon- -

day night. But Monday morning in
steps I' tide Sam and announces that
King XXIV might be a
perfectly good enough monarch in his j

own little realm, but when it came to
the movement of United Stales
troAps, the king might tind it more j

convenient "to make other arrange- -

ments for the transportation of his
guests, etc., and so on. '

And so the king, in the person of
Henry R. Gering, gracefully con-- j
sented.

The present week is the heaviest tor j

water mains between South Omaha

UST over the line and into Sum-

mer, and this store, with it? wide
aisles and cool comfort from
Summer heat invites you with
selected stocks of the best mer-
chandise and every Summer need.

It is gratifying to announce at this
time that extensive improvements
are under way that will make the
interior of this store still more
beautiful and inviting.

The spirit of progressiveness which has builded here
the biggest business in the Middle West is manifested
again in a desire to offer to our clientele the utmost
of convenience and service. Detailed announce-
ments will be made when we are ready to welcome

you to view, these new innovations'.

and Fort Crook.

Brainard to Celebrate.
Braiuard. Neb., June 24. Special.)
Preparations are being made for a

big celebration here July 4.

A big military parade will be held
in the forenoon, after whieti patriotic
speeches will be delivered by promi-
nent speakers. The afternoon will br
taken up by sports.and games of all
kinds and dancing. Braiuard Com-

munity Club band of 30 pieces will
furnish the music.

REV. WILLIAM J. FINN.
While eighty young boys of the

Faulist Choiristers were lending their
voices for French and Belgian Re-

lief at the Auditorium Monday eve-

ning Ambassador Jusserand at Wash-
ington was sending a check just re-

ceived from the Paulist Choristers to
France. In his letter to Father Finn,
conductor of the choir, he said he
was so overcome by the efforts of
the small boy choristers that he in-

tended sending the check last re

V

ceived from the choir to the little or-

phans of France. Obituaries

e,l

j

m
9
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h
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s

months in the movement ot troops,
government officials conveyed to Gcr-- j
ing.

So it happened that the Flartsmouth
delegation to Plattsmouth and Ne- -
Braska City night at the den Monday
evening was not quite so large as ex-

pected. But at that and in spite of
the rain a large and enthusiastic
crowd of initiates from Flattsniouth
and Nebraska City arrived at the Bur- -

lington station Monday evening at
8:3A They were immediately taken
to the den in special street cars under
the guidance of F. W. Fitch's recep-
tion committee.

At the den a special adaptation of
the show to suit the guests and with
good-nature- d gibes at prominent citi-

zens of the two towns to the south
was put on. A half-hou- r wrestling
match between two Omaha amateurs
gave a pleasing variety to the eve-

ning's entertainment.
This same wrestling match proved

to be one of the biggest hits of the
evening. C. E. Seely of the Young
Men's Christian association and Joe
Tell were the principals, with H. U.
Cannon acting as referee.

Gener'al Reed, who in answer to a

letter of inquiry by Dr. J. J. Hompes,

secretary o f the advisory board to
the state board of health, gn'es the
following opinion:

"The American School of Osteo-

pathy at Kirksville, Mo., is the par-
ent "college of the system of os-

teopathy in this country, and the
statutes of Missouri recognize osteo-

pathy as a 'system or science of

treating human diseases.' and de-

clare such system or science not to
be the practice of medicine and sur-

gery, within the meaning of the act
Tegulating the practice of medicine
and surgery in that state. The law
of Nebraska, however, provides that
surgery must be included in the
course of study in any legally charter-
ed school of osteopathy.
. "In the schools of learning teach-

ing medicine in its different branches,
an. essential part of the instruction is
in teaching the nature and effects of

medicines, how to compound and ad-

minister them, and for what maladies
they are to be used. Without a

. knowledge of medical agencies, po
person can be deemed equipped to
practice medicine by any medical col-

lege; for these things lie at the base
of the instruction given in such
schools.

"I am of the opinion, therefore,
that an osteopath cannot lawfully
prescribe or administer drugs of any
kind or character, as such acts would
constitute the practice of medicine
and, under the law of this state, such
person would be guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction thereof
would be subject to a fine of not less
than $50 nor more than ?300, togeth-
er with costs of prosecution for each
offense. However, surgery being one
of the branches osteopaths are re-

quired to know, under the law of this
state, it would seem that they can
practice this branch, but are pro-
hibited from administering drugs; and
inasmuch as one cannot safely prac- -

' tice surgery without administering
a drug, as the law now stands they

PAULIST CHOIR IS

WELCOMETO OMAHA

Chicago Boys' Organization
Affords Much Musical Pleas-ur- e

in Concert at the
Auditorium.

4
'

HENRY BOIilX. Blair. Neb., S3

years oUI, died of septicaemia, caused
by a milliliter in his linger, at the. Lister
hospital, Sunday. He is survived by
his father and mother, M. and Mrs.
Clans Violin, Blair and five brothers,
four of them living in Blair and one
in Silver Creek, Neb. The body will
be taken to Blair for buriW. v

WILLIAM i II ALU Holdredge,
Neb., 68. years old, died at the resi-
dence of his son-in-la- Robert
tiuhling, 2895 Crown Point avenue,
Sunday evening. The body will be
taken to Iloldedge for burial.

JOSEPH HOHATA, 64 years of age
and a native of Bohemia, died at
Kswells as the esult of injuries sus-
tained when he fell fom a haystack.

By HENRIETTA M. REES.
The Paulist fhoristers of Chicago,

Father William J, Finn, conductor,
gave a most interesting concert at the
Auditorium last evening for the bene-
fit of France, which has suffered so
intensely in the war. It is seldom

He is survived by tits wire and two
daughters.

Buy War
Savings Stamps.

JUNE 28TH

Has been designated by

President Wilson

UKSLT RILEY..nowadays that the opportunity is
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Don J. Riley,
died last Saturday morning at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs John Hush. l.'t2S Martha street.

given to hear boy cnoirs, ana u is
even more seldom that we are privi-
leged to hear one of such proportions
and achievements as this organization
from Chicago.

This choir is unique in the number
hf its hov sonranos. and the unusually

The funei-H- l was held Sundnv after
noon at the home of the parents in
Dawson, Neb. ,

lovely quality of their tones. There

IRS. ETHEL CLARK

Buy Yarn Now
For the Soldier Boys
It is our prediction that the
prices later on will be consid-

erably more than righLuow.
It is a good time to Vnit for
the "boys" who are and who
will be "Over There" next
winter. s

We are ready to teach
anyone to knit but if
you haven't the time to
learn or the' time to
knit yourself, then we
will have the garments
knitted for you and sent
to the boys in the
trenches by the proper
authorities. ' jRelief Yarns, in light or
heavy weight prescrib-
ed by the Red Cross, a
hank , $1.15
Khaki and Gray Yarn,
all wool, a special lot at
the special price - of, a "

hank 79e
Third Floor Brandei

Store ' ',

Domestics
Mill Remnants of ma-

terials that you can use

right now.
Mill Remnant Percale,
36 inches wide; light and
dark colors; useful
lengths for house dresses,
wrappers, etc.; special, a
yard 14
Mill Remnant Bleached
and Unbleached Mutlin
and Sheeting, .16 inches
wide; good quality for
making sheets, slips, etc.;
a yard lBHc
Mill Remnants Fancy
Dress and Seed Veilat, 38
and 40 inches wide; good
assortment of patterns
and colors; a yard, lcWhite Organdie, 36 inch-
es wide, with neat stripe;
very desirable for waists,
dresses, etc.; 25c value;
special, a yard 15c

Basement BrandeU Store

Speeches were delivered just before
the raising of the curtain on the
"Burning of Berlin," by S. P. Cre-sa- p

of Nebraska City; J. L. Marshal of
Douglas, Neb., and II. E. Schnieder,
mayor of Plattsmouth. Charles
Black, as usual, was master of cere-

monies.
The patriotic tableau at the end of

the evening's performance sent a
thrill through the audience. Walter
Adams represents "Columbia," R. T.
Henderson, "Britannia," A. W. Wahl-stro-

France and Arnold Wahlstrom,
Italy.

A delegation from Keunard, Neb.,
and visiting delegates to the state
convention of the Nebraska Mink
Shooters' meet, will be the guests
at next Monday evening's show.

Samson's members now number
1,838 as a result of another member-

ship drive conducted Monday after-
noon. The hustling committee met at
a luncheon and a campaign meeting
at the Hotel Castle Monday noon.
W. D. Hosford, chairman of the mem-

bership committee, outlined the plan
of campaign. "Dad Weaver distribut-
ed the cigars and pep.

The hustling team, composed of
John Hogan, Albert F. Rasp and Jo-

seph L. Duffy, holds first honors for
securing members. Up to Monday
noon this team had 225 members to
its credit, 12 more than its nearest
competitor.

GAINS 30 POUNDS

TROUBLES ENDED

National War Saving Day
Help Omaha to go

"OVER THE TOP"
Buy Stamps.

Paulist Chorister
Concert

Will be given in the

AUDITORIUM
Monday and Tuesday

Proceeds to

Aid Stricken France
Ticket, 50c to $1.50

On sale at the Box Office.

is a spirituality to their high notes
which ever impresses anew with the
very miracle of it, and a purity of
quality which is only found in the
voices of young boys.

The choir is well balanced in the
various parts, the voices of the tenors
and basses contrasting and blending
with excellent effect with those of
the boys. The program was sung en-

tirely without notes and was one
which reflected a great deal of credit
upon both the choir and its conductor.

Notable among the choral numbers
were the two Russian hymns of the
first group, "Cherubic Hymn," by
Gratchaninoff, and "Judgment Day,"
by Archangelsky, a rt motet,
"Praise Ye the Lord," by Rachmani-
noff, and "The De'il's Awa," by Dela-martp- r.

"All BreathW Life." by

. are not permitted to perform surgical
y operations without the personal su- -

- pervision and assistance of a regularly
licensed and practicing physician and

'
surgeon."

Wants Nebraska Men in
-

N France to Vote by Mail
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Neb., June 24! (Special.)
": Governor Kieth Neville has gone to

Washington to take up with the War
department the proposition of allow- -

' ing Nebraska men in the service in
France to vote at the coming election.

' The War department has forbidden
tending election commissioners to
France to receive the vote of the sol-

diers, as provided for in the bill pass-
ed at the late special session of the
legislature, but the governor hopes

;. that he can prevail upon the depart-
ment to allow the soldiers to vote by
wail.

Bach was .another brilliant choral
number deserving of mention.

Hardly Had Enough Energy To

Move Around Before Tak-

ing Tanlac, She

Says.

"Tanlac has put me in shape to
where I have pained thirty pounds
and now I'm feeling just as well as
I ever did in my life," said Mrs. Ethel
L. Clark, while in a Sherman & Me-

Connell drug store, recently. Mrs.
Clark has lived in Omaha for fifteen
years and conducts a lunch and con-

fectionery store at 456!) Cuming
street.

"I have suffered so much from
nervousness and stomach trouble dur-

ing the past nine months," Mrs. Clark
continued, "that I lost twenty-si- x

pounds in weight and hardly had

strength to move around. I lost my

Mr. Dunford, basso-cantant- e, in two
solos, displayed a voice of beautiful
nualitv and wide ranee, which he
used to advantage, and Mr. Egan,

Eczema Wash
A touch of D. D. D. to any :tema or

or itching eruption and you'll be able to
rest and sleep once more. Think just

touch I la it worth trying? Get a

trial bottle today. 5c, Kc and $1 .00.

Tour money back if the first bottle doet

not relieve yon.

tenor, won deserved applause and en-

cores in his turn. The greatest in-

terest was disolaved in the boy solo
ists, Master Hallett Dolan, whose an
gelic tones will linger long in the
memory of those who heard him;
Master Tnsenh Walsh. Master Dick

Dress Formr

$2.25
Slightly soiled and

damaged, but perfect-

ly proportioned and in

excellent v shape t o

fashion your dresses
over them.

- Attorney General's Office
: Force Hears War's Call

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, June 24. (Special.) At-- "

torney-Gener- al Willis E. Reed is los-v- ";

ing two of his assistants. J. L. Cut-- ,
right will leave this week for Urbana,

, III., where he will become an army
.. aviation man, while Alfred C, Hun-

ger will leave for Camp Dodge, where
he has enlisted in the hospital unit.

. r Mr. ' Reed's business partner at
- Madison, B. W. Gill, is a captain at

Fort Dodge, la., which puts it up to
.. the attorney general to burn the

"midnight oil" persistently.

o ID)oBo ID)Finn and Master William Hallissey,
all of whom sang with that same

Sherman & MeConnell Drug Co. appetite completely and the gas on
my stomach made me so miserable I
couldn't enjoy eating anything. What
little sleep I got seemed to do me no
good and I felt more tired and worn-o- ut

in the mornings than when I

NOTIONS .

y

Low Priced
Rust Proof Dress Clasp, 6 cards, for. . . .25c
Rust Proof Hook and Eye, 6 cards for 25c ,

Ocean Pearl Button, good grade, 6 cards, 25c

Elastic Sanitary Belt, all sizes, each... 15c

Sanitary Apron, large size, each. . . . y .35c

Baby Fancy Sock Garter. 2 pairs for. . .25c'
Fact Colored Darning Cotton, 2 balls for. ,5c

Knitting Cotton, white only, ball 7 c

Boy' Pant Band, all ages, each 10c

Good Machine Oil, bottle for 5c
200-Yar- d Spools of Basting Thread,

spools for . 25c

J. O. King' Machine Thread, 8 spools for 25c
Rick-Rac- k, 12-ya- rd bolts, each 25c .

Wet Electric Hair Curler, 5 on card, for 21c

Shell Hair Pin, 6 in box, at 5c

Wire Hair Pin, large package, 2 for 5c

Stocking Feet, all sizes, black only, pair.. 5c

Boy' and Girls' Skeleton Waists, each.. 25c,
Knitting Needle, pair 10c
Collar Band, all sizes, each 5c
O. N. T. and American Maid Crochet
Cotton, ball 7c
Face Veil with dots, 2 for 25c

Safety Pins, 3 sizes, 6 cards for. . ,25c
Hat Wire, large packages,-- each 5c
Skirt Marker, each 10c
Marking Chalk, large pieces, each le

Main Floor --Brandei Store

Bell-an-s

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

lay down at night. My condition dis-

tressed me no little, as I was getting

ease and beauty ot head tone whic'i
made their singing an understandable
delight. Father Finn has given much
attention to developing the tone
quality of his choir, to securing ef-

fective attack, ;and to the production
of volume without forcing the voices.

Boys and men aike were dressed in
the uniform of France, and seated be-

neath a huge banner upon which the
various flags of the allies were dis-

played, the choir made an unusual
picture, their bright uniforms con-

trasting vividly with the clerical
black of the conductor. Other mili-

tary touches were found throughout
the program, in the encore of the
soloists, and in the "Marsellaise" and
"The Star Spangled Banner," both
of which were sung at attention by
the choir. '

Pool Calls Attention to

Recent Election Laws
, (From a Staff Correspondent.) "

Lincoln, June 24. (Special.) Secre-

tary of State Pool is calling attention
to the change in the election law made
by the last regular

" session of the
legislature which puts candidates for

"i '

BLAKE SCK00I FOR BOYS
LAKEWOOO, N. J.

Summer session from July to October. Sapio
preparation for college for boys wishing to
enter government jenic Military training bv
experts, horseback riding, land and watr
sports. If you hare a sod from 12 to IH you
nil! be Interested In our new booklet Ad drew
KOfretnr?

to where it was difficult for me to
carry on my business and provide a
living for myself and children.

"I had heard lots about Tanlac and
decided the only way for me to find
out whether it was any good or not
was to try it. So I tried it and the re-

sults have been astonishing. My ap-

petite came back after the first few
days and soon I found I was getting
back my lost weight and. strength.
Gas stopped forming on my stomach
and eating soon got to be a pleasure
again. I sleep like a child every night
now and get up in the mornings feel-

ing fine and full of energy. I can
work all day without feeling any the

Full Dress Forms with wire skirts,
can be made any height. If it were
not for the fact that these are soiled

and slightly damaged, they would be

priced at $5.98.
We bought them at a low price and

will sell them the same way.

At $2.25
They Are Wonderful Values

a.

Main Floor, Rear Brandei Store
v

county and state superintendent and
for the board of regents in the non-

partisan class and requires a petition
of 25 voters to accompany a filing.

, The fee for filing Candidates
for supreme judge must have a peti-
tion signed by 2,500 voters.

"H. M. Eaton, Republican,
worse from it and, do you know, I haveFiles for State Auditor not only gotten back the twenty-si- x

pounds which I had lost, but I have(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., June 24. (Special.)

..The filing of H. M. Eaton as a reoub
actually gained four pounds besides,
making a total gain since I began on
Tanlac of thirty pounds. Now this is
what Tanlae has done for me and I

Three Items
In Glasswarecheerfully recommend it to every

the beautiful lines and
mechanical excellence
of the New Studebaker
models are emphasized
by comparison with
America's best cars.

they are

At Interesting Little

Prices

body."
Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sher-

man & MeConnell Drug Co., corner
Sixteenth and Dodge streets; Six-

teenth and Harney j Owl Drug com-

pany, Sixteenth and Farnam streets;
Harvard Pharmacy, Twenty-fourt- h

and Farnam street; northeast cor-

ner Nineteenth and Farnam streets,
and West End Pharmacy, corner Forty-n-

inth and Dodge streets, under the
personal direction of a special Tanlac
representative. Adv.

"Billiken" Shoes
Are BEST for Children

We recommend "Billiken" Shoes be-

cause they possess those qualifications
which Children's Shoes should have
they do not pinch or bind they are
made on lines that conform to the shape .

of little feet.

Triey are made of flexible leather which gives
when the child walks and 'does not cramp the
feet. They are made withouta nail THEY
ARE MADE JUST AS A CHILD'S. SHOE
SHOULD BE MADE.

lican candidate for the nomination for
State auditor, was received at the of-fic- e.

of the secretary of stale Monday
morning.

.Nebraska Couple' Married
' '

Monday in Richmond, Va.
Richmond, Va., June 24. (Special

Telegram) Lieut. . Conland Wilson
...of Lirjcoln and Miss Annabel Forrest
'of Pender, Neb., were married here
today.

Gage County News.
Beatrice, Neb., June 24. (Special.)

Zmmett Johnson, arrested at Wymore
on a charge of embezzling $3,000 from
a banle at Red Lodge, Mont., was
taken back to that place Saturday by
Sheriff Headings. The sum of $2,400,
which the young man had deposited
in the banks at Wymore, was pro-
cured by the officer and taken there
with the prisoner, who, the sheriff
says, has admitted his guilt.

Parks B. H. Smith and Miss Min-
nie Gilson, both of Beatrice, were
married by County Judge O'Keefe at

Nthe court house Saturday afternoon.
Editor E. D. McMasters of the

Cortland News is among those called
in the draft, and left Monday night
or Fort Kiley, Kan.

William T. Owens of Blue Springs
fid Miss Evelyn Stevens of Ham

fcurg, la., were married at the court
fcoqsa Saturday,

beautiful in design

Thoroughlymodem

Mechanically right

Oven Glass Pie Plates,
size; the most sanitary

and best kind of Pie Plates;
special 39c

Footed Sherbet Glasses, iri-

descent glass; very special, a
dozen $4.00

Iced Tea Glasses of Irides-

cent glass; special, a dozen,
at $4.00

1

OLD AGE A CRIME!
Somi people are younit at BO red

cheeked, ruddy and vi(?orou. Othcm are
old at 40 joinU beginning to ltiflen, up a
bit; step beKinninK to la and lose its
springiness ; occasional touches of pain in
the back, feel tired without cause, and pos-
sibly a twinge of rheumatic pain.

In most cases these are the danger sig-
nals to warn you tha the kidneys are not
promptly doing their work of throwing off
the poisons that are always forming in the
body. To neglect these natural warnings
is crime against yourself. If you have
these symptoms you can find prompt relief
n GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. For
more than 200 years thia has been the

remedy for kidney and bladde ail-

ments.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are

imported direct from the laboratories at
Haarlem, Holland. Get them at your drug-
gists. Do not take ft substitute. In boxes,
three sizes. Ad

The Bonney-Yag- er Auto Co.
Studebaker Distributor

2550-5- 4 Famam St. Omaba, Neb.

All Sizes and Styles"
Priced Accordingly
Main Floor, Raar Brandei Store

Main Floor, Rear
Brandei Store

J
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